
To Heat
Cold Rooms

Quickly
i ~"*u. Every house has its
i]f \\ cold room. Abnormal weather

S conditions, inadequate stove or

^W\ | furnace heat often result in some particular*.» part of the house being cold and cheerless. You ^^k
can make home warm and cheerful with the ^^k

/ PERFECTION \
f Oil Heater 1
I (Equipped with Smokeless Device)
f J Carry It about from room to room. Turn wick high or low.there's no
L»i danger. Smokeles device prevents smoke and smell. Easy to operate¦ as a lamp. All parts easily cleaned. Brass oil fount beautifully em-
¦ bossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Gives intense
^k heat. Twotinishes.nickel and japan. Handsome, useful, reliable. ^k^k Every heater warranted. If not at your dealer» write our I 11
^k nearest agency for descriptive circular. r

' 'L.

\ T1*Raz/b Lamp ssa
you can buy. Equipped with I

latest improved burner. Gives
bright, steady light at lowest cost. Made of brass
throughout and nickel plated. Suitable for any room

whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. Safe
and satisfactory. Every lamp warranted, Write to

nearest agency If not at your dealer's.

^^^^^Standard OH Company

f WE HA^RESUMED
| BUSINESS i
i Don't Fail to Call on us \
X We Are Still Doing Business at the X
A same old stand, and carry a full X
& line of General /Merchandise at the £
© Lowest Prices. V

X We will carry Fancy and Heavy
A Groceries. TC Country Produce 11
X Bought and Sold, S
V We do a Safe and Conservative Time Busi- *

X ness. (

!( The Bari\es=Edgertoi\ if
£ Company ¦>

\)000000000(|>00(>00<>09(>00<r
a

Turners Almanac for 1907 Free
i

to every subscriber of THE
HERALD who pays a year in
advance. X XX

1 The sesi People Im §
S "Who are they? I should say theyill are those, and those only, who are jSHI themselves genuine and who are able

1|| to sense and to appreciate the qualityill of genuiness in people and in things.Hi They are distinguished in the main
by reason of a sense of values. 1

«gg through having achieved perspective.
gg They do not judge people by appear- '

59 ances, nor merchandise by its price. S ,

egThey are the open-minded, broad- |5g j
I gauged, sane and simple folk whom jjm 1

adversity does not crush nor fortune £ I
make overproud. They are the elect
of earth through the gift of discrimi- Jnation, and with power of discrimina- I j

Ition, they are able to select the best."
Most of them may be seen.at one

time or another depositing their
money with

The B&nk of Wayive. |

Of Interest to North Carolina.

North Caroliua has more peo¬ple engaged iu manufacturingthan anv other Southern state.
High Point is second ouly to

Graud Hapida as thegreatest fur¬
niture market iu America.
The last census shows that of

the 1,889,318 persons in North
Carolina 1,804,028 were born iu
the state.

North Carolina has $141,000,-000 invested in manufacturing
enterprises, against $08,000,000five years age. Then the value
of products manufactured was
($85 000.000 and to-dav it is
$142,500,000.
The industrial growth of North

Caroliua is shown by the growthin the number of charters grant¬ed in the state. In 1903 there
were 21; in 1904 there were 540;in 1905 there were 003 aud thus
far this year 962.

In North Carolina ouly four
tenths of one per cent, of t he pop¬ulation are of foreign parentage,while iu New York it is 50.3 per
cent, aud iu North Dakota 07 3.
North Carolina has the smallest
percentage of foreigners of anystate in the Union.
In 1900 there were 200,000

persons in the other Southern
states that were born in North
Carolina. Texas had 23,000,Georgia 32.000, Arkansas 20,-
000, South Carolina 29,000 and
Virginia 53,000 native Tar
Heels.
North Carolina leads all the

Southern states in increase of
capital invested and is second
only to Virginia in the total
amount, and that by only eightmillion dollars. While Virginia's
increase was only fifty-five mil¬
lions in five years, North Caro-
Una's was seventy-three mil¬
lions.

I
The census of 190U showed

three comparative tables ot pro-
green: Population, Manufactures
and Agriculture. Only two states
in ail the Union bettered their]relative positions in all three of
these tables, Texas and North
Carolina. Texas advanced three
poiuts aud Nurth Carolina seven
points, thus the Tar Heel State
led all the 44..North Carolina
Baptist.

Sinews of War Needed.

To the Editor: 1 was approach.ed a few days ago by a goodmember of the Southern Cotton
Association, who has paid his
dues, with the question.whythere was no more active cam¬
paign being made from the head¬
quarters of the Southern Cotton
Association than has been re¬
cently. My reply was that the
best reason I knew was that the
Association was without funds
to prosecute the work.

It is strange that people would
expect an organization of this
kind, or any other kind to be in
good working order if its mem¬
bership, and those receiving the
benefits from it, fail to give it at
least sufficient financial supportto pay the actual expenses of the '

organization; nevertheless, this
seems to be true with a largeportion of the membership, and .

those receiving the benefits of
the Southern Cotton Association
in North Carolina.

1 nan Knfr. halioi.n aV,,.*- If *-<. ^
WHU uullt * c uuai 11 lufcj i

people of the State were to calm- Jly consider the advantages aud f
benefits that have been derived E
from the efforts put forth by this Jorganization, aud the possioili- Jties that thecontinued education cand agitation in this line have £in store for North Carolina aud «

the South, and realize the loss 5aud disaster that might follow J;the abandonment of the organi- c

zation, they would come to its jfinancial rescue aud put the or¬
ganization on a good financial
working basis.
There are people in the State

who have contributed liberally t:
of their means and energies to {;support this work, but there are Jothers in large numbers, who »

have perhaps received great ben- .efits from the Association that jjhave not given it any assistance o'
whatever. II the reader is one of 0that class, ask yourself the ques- JJtion.have you done your duty ?i
by this Southern organization. *
If you cannot get a satisfactory b

inswer, confer with C. C. Moore, E
of Charlotte, or T. B. Parker,Kaleieh.

Yours very respectfully,
A. J. McKinnon.

Maxton, N. C , Dec flth.

CASTOR IA I
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought J
1

Servants.

Complaint* about servants are
universal. Ever since we have
been reading tbe servant prob¬lem has been a source of jokes, in
one uiood, and homilies, in an¬
other, in the Northern papers.Within itui yearsconditions nave
become as acute in the South.
We have no "solution" to of¬

fer The golden rule is the onlysolution we know of; and what's
the use to offer that?
But we have a remark or two

to submit. Since the complaiuts
are universal, is it not possiblethat the fault may not be all ou
one side? If you employ six
cooks and uoue of them please,is there uot ground for self ex¬
amination? Our observation is
that there are people who can
get along well with servants
whom others tind it impossible
to tolerate There is an art of
managing.and all good bouse-
keepers should contrive to ac¬
quire it. The servant, problem is
largely the woman's problem;and the Southern woman ought
to master it. We can make good
servants, we should uot expectto pick them up. Somethiug is
likely to be wrong with the
house-ket per who is forever in
trouble about servants.
Wages have risen. Colored

men now receive enough money
to keep their wives at home. \That deprives us of the better
class of servants; but it gives the 1
negro a home, and home-life,which are the best possessions of 3
civilization. Most of us will not. '

be able to employ more than .

one servant under the higher
wages. Many cannot afford one.
It becomes us all, therefore, to
learn to be independent. Work i
is the best thing in the world. ILet us cease to abhor it. The {love of ease is the mark of de- «

generacy. Accept the situation; Jdo your work gladly. Do not .

complain of your lot. »

The opportunity for the poor Jis great. If colored servants can Jcommand good wages, white
servants cau command better r

House keeping, nursing, sewingand cooking.each a great call¬
ing.offer open doors for poorgirls in the South Let them not r

be ashamed to enter them. They £offer self-respect, independence Jand usefuness. Jesus Christ put *the servant above the king . JJ. W. Bailey. '

(.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES {
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Pro- Itruding Piles. Druggists are 1
authorized to refund money if t
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure "

in 6 to II days. 25c. »

NOTICE!
"

By virtue of authority contained in a Mort-
gage Deed, made to John Sanders, Col., byNathaniel Avera and wife Patience Avera.dated January 3d, 1906, and registered in theregistry of Johnston county, N. C. in book"G" No. 9. page 424. the undersigned, Mort N5agee, will sell on Tuesday, at 12 o'clock, ?
anuary 8. 1907. at the Court House door, inthe town of Smithtteld, N.C., for cash at pub¬lic auctioo, to the highest bidder, the following tract of land, adjoining the lands of Wil¬liam Avera, John Sanders and others, andbounded as follows Beginning at a stake,on the run of Hannah'sCreek.WilliamAvera's

comer and runs with his line at 2% E. 104poles to a stake, John Sanders Corner; thencewith his line West 32 poles to a stake In said bline; thence S. 2)4 W. 80 poles to th » run of EHannah's Creek; thence down the Meanders VIDf said creek to the beginning, containing b\8X acres, more or less. The object of this o;sale is to collect the balance due on said Cmortgage. This December 8.1906. HJOHN SANDERS, Mortgagee. J1NO. A. NARRON, Att'y. fi
. M

NOTICE! m
a.By virtue of a power of sale, contained in a thcertain mortgage deed, executed by Charley wi. 11 ure,to Wiley Narron,November 26th, 1903, naind duly registered in the Registry^of John-ton County, North Carolina. in Book "Y\ E¦io. 9 page 384, the undersigned, as Mortga¬gee, will sell, at the Court House Door, in nhe town of rimithtteld, at public auction for-ash, to the highest bidder, on Saturday,

anuary 5th, 1907, at o'clock, the following
ract of land, situate, lying and being in the
"i nt y of Johnston. Btnte Of North Carolina. N)nea!s Township, adjoining the lands form- jrly owned by Gillie Johnson and others andtounded as follows: On the East by the landsf Winnie Batten; on the South by the landsf N. T. Boykin; on the West by the lands of

l. W. Wilkinson; on the North by lands oft. S. Crocker.containing 18'3 acres-more or
ess. This Mortgage Deed is foreclosed toollect the amount due.
This December 4th, 19U6.
NO. A. NAKKON. WILEY NARRON. ]Attorney. Mortgagee. Gf

th

LAND SALE. 2
CcBy virtue of authority contained in a de- f0ree of the Superior Court of Johnston Coun- a8V, entered by the Clerk, W. S. Stevens, on |tt,he 20th day of October, 1908, in a special Klroceeding entitled, L. O. Ryals, administra- sh3r of T. Bright Hyals, vs. Dewey Ryals, Gra- Gfam Ryals and others, I will sell at public couctlon, to the highest bidder, for cash, in thtie town of Benson, N. C.( at 12 o'clock M. viin Monday. January 7th, 1907, the follow- thilg described tract of land, adjoining the ^t<inds of Dr. F. T. Moore, Roger Langdon and jy(thers, and bounded as follows: ThBeginning at a stake, north edge of White peak Swamp and runs N. 2H E. 26.21 chs. to a itake Roger Langdon's line, thence 8. 86 E.5.25 chs. to a stake in Mollie Barber's line,hence 8. 17 W. 14.60 chs. to a stake Dr. F. T.loore's corner, thence his line N. 68 W. 5.25hs. to a stake, thence S. 17 W. 13 chs. to a

lack gum in White Oak Swamp, thence uplid swamp as the run to the beginning, con- Ilining 27 acres. ce:This December 6th, 1906. Be
N. T. RYALS. Bo

Commissioner, rej
ty

NOTICE! "

ofBy virtue of the authority contained in a Dcjdgment in the special proceedings entitled, talC. Johnson and others, ex parte, petition stc
j sell land for division, the undersigned will be
n Saturday, the 5th day of January. 1907, at kiiI o'clock, at the hereinafter described store, Cr
i the town Benson, sell for cash at public Rc
uctlon the following described store house ednd lot and bounded as follows: Fronting loiouth on Main Street, and is bounded on the to
5"est by the lands of J. D. Parrish. on the lirlast by the lands of J E. Johnson, deceased, a e
nd is known as the John B. Johnson store tatOlfH and lot. to
'. his December 3rd 1906* 1
YKLLONS \ MORGAN. J. C. JOHNSON. J>

Attorneys. Commissioner.

.llH
Tobacco
is a rank,
r a p i d <
growing '

and heavy
¦ feeding plant.

In fact, tobacco requires more

Potash
than any other cultivated plant.
A complete fertilizer containing not

less than 9 per cent, of I'otash in the
form of Sulphate should he used.

Valuable books on the cultivation,
growth and fertilization of tobacco will
be sent free to all interested farmers.
They give the results of scientific ex¬

periments. t

OF.RMAN KALI WORKS M
New York-03 Nassau Street, or I fu*Atlanta. Ga..1224 Candler Building P'-4

NOTICE!
By virtue of a power of sale, contained in aMortgage Heed, executed by Owen Whitleyto S. B. Johnson, on January 8th. 1903, which

mortgage was duly probated and registeredIn the Registry of Johnston County, N. C. inRook "D" No s page 580, the undersigned, asMortgagee, will sell at the Court House Door,In the town of Smlthfleld, N. C . on Monday,December 24t h, 1906, to the highest bidder, at
public auction, and for Cash, between the
hours of 12 and 2:00 o'clock, the followingtract of land, situate, lying and being in the
bounty of Johnston. Smithtleld Township,idjointng the lands of James H. Pou, andhounded as follows: Beginning in the run 01Pole Cat Swamp. on a water-oak corner of
lames H. l'ou, and runs said Dou's line NorthEast 130 poles to a stake; thence East 50
!»oles to a stake: thence South 2X West 82
holes to the run of Pole Cat Swamp; thencelown the run of said swamp to the beginling, containing 8S S AOtM, more or less.and
heing the tract of land purchased of S. B.lohnson and wlte, Nora G. Johnson. The ob-
iect of this sale is to collect the balance due
is purchase money.
This November 30th, 1906.
TOHN A. NAKRON, 8. B. JOHNSON.

Attorney. Mortgage

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained In aMortgage Deed executed to A. B. Hudson onhe 2nd day of Feb'y, 1906, by B. R. Bryantind Susanah Bryant, his wife, and duly reg-stered in the Register's Office of Johnstonbounty in Book M No. 9, page 2 I shall sell at

uiction, for cash at the Court house Door in
he town of Smithtleld, N. C. on the 24th dayif December, 1906, the following real proper
y to wit: Beginning at a stake in the run of)ismal Creek and runs S. 5 E. 20.75 chs. to a
take, thence S. 87 E. 12 chs. to a stake, thence5 W. 33.36 chs. to a stake In the run of Dis-
nal Creek, thence down the run of said creek
o the beginning, containing 3! * acres more
ir less and fully described in said Mortgage.This 23rd day of November, 1906.
J. T. KYALS, J. H. ROYAL,Attorney. Assignee of Mortgagee.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a power of sale, contained in a
nortgage deed, executed to L. H. Boykin by:harlie Hare and wite. Diana Hare, on De-
ember 10th, 1887. and duly registered in the
tegistry of .Tohuston County. N. C., BookK'' No. 5 page 527. the undersigned as Mort
;agee, will sell at public auction, for Cash,
o the highest bidder at. Court House door on
.aturdav. December 15th, 1906, at about 12.'clock, the following tract of land, situate,ying and being in Johnston County, N. C.,)ncals Township, and bounded as follows:
beginning at a stake Lot No. 4 and runshence North 8734 West 28>4 poles to a stake,ornerof Lot No. 7 in Gillie Johnson's line;hence South 3 West 107 poles to a small ash
n the run of Little Creek; thence down the
un of Little Creek to a stake, corner of LotJo. 5; thence North 3 East 113 poles to the beinning, containing 18 acres, DON or loss; al-
o 9 acres of Lot No. 5 in the mutual division,nd being all right, title and interest ofbarley Hare and wife. Diana Hare, in ami to
aid Lot. Also one horse cart. Object of sale
l) satisfy the amount duo.
November 14th, 1906.
NO. A. NAKKON, L. H. BOYKIN,

Attorney. Mortgagee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
orth Carolina, t Smithtteld Township,ohnston County, f Before Z. L. LeMay, J.P.
In the Matter of the Homestead ofPherebe Westbrook, widow, and W. a.Westbrook, age 15 years; Emma I.Westbrook, age 13 years; Bena A. West¬brook, age 6 years; and Flonnle West¬brook, age 2 years, children and heirs-
at law ol W. H. Westbrook, deceased.Pherebe Westbrook. widow of W. H. Westrook, and W. A. Westbrook, age 15 years;rama I. Westbrook, age 13 years; Bona A.Westbrook, age 6 years, and Flonnie West-rook, age 2 years, children and heirs at-lawf W. H. Westbrook. deceased, of Johnston

ounty and State of North Carolina, havingii'<i their petition before the undersignedustice of the Peace, for u homestead exempt.om execution out of the lands of said W. H.Westbrook, deceased, this is to notify all thereditorsofthesaidW.il. Westbrook. thatmi petition will be heard by me, at my ol
36. the Court House, in the town of Smith-
a d, on the 15th dav May. 1907. when andhere, if such creditors shall appear, theyay be heard.
This November 12th. 1900.
I). S. A BELL, Z. L. LKMAY,Att'y for Petitioners. J ustice of the Peace.16 6wks

sp

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
3rth Carolina,! In the
thnston County. ( Superior Court.
Mary L. Smith ana husband, J. H.
Smith; Bottle W. Sanders and husband,A. M. Sanders; Willis H. Sanders, John
F. Sanders, Robert A. Sanders, Claude
L. Sanders,'/. L. LeMay, T. W. LeMay,Lula S. Turner and J. W. Turner,Julia F. LeMay, Eliza 8. LeMay.Heirs
at Law of Kittle A. Sanders, deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Superior CourtJohnston County, made in this cause, on
e 19th day of November, 1906,1 will on therid day of December. 1906, at 12 o'clock, M.II to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
»urt House Door, in Smithtleld. N. C. the
llowing lands: That tract of land known
lot No. 6 in the division of the land* of the
te Willis H. Sanders, which was allotted to
ttie A. Sanders, dec'd, in Elevation Town-
ip, Johnston County, and adjoins the lands
K.{I. Lassiter, Easom Johnson, and others;ntainlng 282i acres.more or less. Before
e day or sale this tract ol land will bo di-
ied into four or more tracts, and a plat of
e division will be tiled in the office of W. 8. "

svens, C. S. C., by the 1st day of December,W. Each tract will be sold separately,is land is sold for division and the title is
rfect. ,This the 19th day of November, 1906. iED. 8. ABELL. JCommissioner. *

NOTICE. j
ly virtue of power of sale, contained in a i
rtain mortgage deed, executed by N, T. &
ykin and wife, Mary Ann Roykin, to L. H. o
ykin. on the 24th da v of February, 1887, and I
ifistered in the Registry of Johnston Coun- t
Book No. 5 page 530. the undersigned t
Mortgagee, will sellto the highest bidder i
r Cash.at the Court House door in the town
Smithtield, at public auction, on Saturday,scember 15th. 1906, at 12 o'clock M.. a cer
In tract of land lying and being in John
>n County, N. C., O'Neal's Township, and
ing the land convoyed to Mary Ann Roy
a by W. a. Crocker and wife. Christian!
ocker,which deed is duly registered in said
gistry. Rook "I" No. 4 page 108, and bound r
as follows: Beginning at a stake in Hil- I
rv Boykin's line and corner and runs South a
a light'vood stake to Rrunson Boykin's l
le; thence West to a stake; thence North to
itake; thence East to the beginning, eon r
ining 18 seres, more or less. Oojectof sale e
collect the balance duo. v
November 14th. 1906. ¦»

rO. A. N Alt RON, L. H. BOY KIN.
Attorney. Mortgagee. I

GETTHE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 titles, based on thelatest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,000 noted
persons, date of birth, death, etc.
Edited by W. T.HA11HIS, Ph.T)., LT,.T).,United States Commissioner of Education.

2380 Quarto PagesNew Plates. 6000 Xllodtratiooa. Rich Bindings.
Needed in EveryHome
Also YvcJster'e Collegiate Dictionary111S Pages. 1400 Illustrations.
Regular Edition 7x10x Clinches. J bindings.De Luxe Edition 6%x8%xl?£ In. Printed from
samo pl.-.tos, t n blblo paper. 2 beantlful bindings.

FREE, "DlctioniaryWrinkles." Illustrated pampfaleta.
G. b C. MERRIAM CO..

Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

New Home
Machines

I am still agent for the light
running New Home Sewing Ma¬
chines. If you need one write
to me. Mr. J. H. Easora is with
me and can carry one to you.

J. M. BEATY,
Smithfield. N. C.

New Firm.
We have associated our
selves together to do busi¬
ness under the firm name of
J. J. Ferrell & Co. We
shall occupy two stores, in¬
cluding the one formerly
used by Edgar Stallings.We expect to keep a full
line of Dry Goods, Notions.
Groceries, Fruits, and Con¬
fectioneries, Christmas
Goods in great variety.

We Ask Your Patronage.

J. J. FERRELL.
T. R.CARROLL.
H. POOL.

CLAYTON N. C.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained in aludgment in the special proceeding entitledV. J. Adams. Admr. of W. H. Jernigan, ra.Jrsula Jernigan and others, the undersigned/ill on Saturday, 15th day of December, 1908,t o'clock, in front of the offloe of J. M. Mor¬

gan in the town of Benson. V. C., sell at pub¬ic auction for cash, the following describedand: Beginning at a stake in the Kaleigbi Wilmington Road. thence W. 218 poles to a
orner not made in J. M. Surles' line, thenoe*. 2H E. *0 poles to a stake Surles' corner,henco E. 218 poles to a stake at said road,hence 8. 40 poles to the beginning, oontain-
ng (56) acres more or less.
November 13th, 1908.

JAS. A. WELLON8.
Commissioner.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad-ninistratrix on the estate of Richard C.iangdon, deceased, all persons havingfelalma
gainst said estate are hereby notified to
(resent the same to me duly verltied on or
telore the 14th day of December. 1907. or this
lotice will be pleaded in bar of their reoov-
rv and all persons Indebted to said estate/ill make immediate payment.This 7th day of December, 1908.

MRS S. F. LANG DON, Adrax..J 14 x R. I'. I). No. 4, Four Oaks, N. U.


